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t pirn fcrrticlttcite Courses 
Set At Nazareth College 

"History of the American Frontier" and "Theories of 
Learning" are the graduate courses to be offered afe Nazareth 
College for the second semester, the dirctor of graduate 
studies anounced today. ' 

Displays True Christmas Meaning 

The classes will meet-one.night 
a week, from 6:40 until 8:20, and 
will carry two hours credit each 
toward the master's degree. In
struction will begin in January 
but registrations are now being 
accepted. 

The history course, to be taught 
by Prof. William R. Gwinn, will 
tidce the development of the 

'American frontier from James-
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town and Plymouth to the turn 
of the century, with emphasis on 
the continent — European tradi
tions transformed on the stage of 
the American wilderness, result
ing In a unique cultural heritage 
effects of milch can still he ob
served today. 

The education course, taught 
by Walter B. Kolesnik, will an
alyze and compare leading psy
chological explanations of the 
way knowledge is acquired, re
tained and applied. The study of 
Behaviorism, Connectionism, Ges-
talt and Scholastic psychology 
will be included. 

THE COURSES, which are 
open to men as well as women, 
may be applied toward meeting 
state" requirements for permanent 
teaching certification. According 
to present New York state law, 
30 hours of college work in ad
dition to the bachelor's degree, 
is required for such certification. 

Tills semester graduate courses 
In "Principles and Techniques of 
Guidence" and "Contemporary 

oblems in Education" are of-
Tuiesday and Thursday 

evenings, respectively. Classes 
meet inKoom 117 of the Admin
istration BtMWlng, 4245 East Ave. 

Further information about the 
graduate prograhi may be se
cured from the dlrestpr or grad
uate studies. 
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Transit Compaq 
Promotes Lang 

William A. Lang, 84 Kron St, 
formerly a member of the editor
ial staff of the Catholic Courier 
Journal is executive vice presi
dent of the Rochester Transit 
Corporation. 

Hfa election to the office was, 
announced Monday. 

He. has feeen a vice president 
and a director of the company 
-since 1948. A- former nesvswrlter 
and tUtor on the Rochester Jour
nal . Aimttican* and Rochester 
Time* Union, Lang was deputy 
commijwloner of public safety in 
1938. He la te r wcame deputy di
rector of ciyfllan'protection and 
defense during the war years. ' 

He w*s named assistant to 
John P. OflgextuRTC president in 
March, IMS, in charge of public 
relation*. H e -was named a vice 
president i n January. 1949, and a 
director in April, 1950. 

Lang, a .jp-aduato of Aquinas 
Institute, h a s handled many out
standing pobllcity projects for 
Cuthollcgroups. 

WINDOW DISPLAYS of comirMirclal'nrms are emphaaMng that '-Keep Christ In Christmas" 
theme of the project sponsored by the Diocesan Ctooncil of Cathollo Women. Typical Is above 
window of Lawrence Welder and Sons, Inc.-on Clinton Ave. South. (Courier Staff Photo). 

Sacristry Larger 
At Bl. Sacrament 

Parishioners of Blessed Sacra
ment Church have been visiting 
and Inspecting the enlarged and 
improved sacristy In the church. 
That they have, been favorably 

pressed with the many im
provements made was reported 
in ^The Parish Weekly". 

Among changes reported are: 
an enlarged vestry, new lighting 
fixtures, new vestment cases, 
new baptlsnuilNraulng, beautiful 
new vestments, several new cabl-. 
nets, new Ioekersxrar the altar 
boys' cassocks and surpUcea. 

Also there are: new^-rufober 
tile flooring, new_ encasement 
enclosing safe and basin, m 
chairs, new bench for relatives" 
at baptisms, new desk for-taklng 
baptismal and writing Mass 
cards and other items. 

The "Weekly" invites all mem. 
bersr-of—the parish to view $ie 
improvements. 
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'Kolping Bay9 Observance 
Slated For Three Societies 

Annual Kolping Day will be celebrated by members of 
the Catholic Kolping Society of Rochester at the Notre Dame 
Retreat House, 246 Alexander St., Rochester on Sunday, Dec. 
21. , ->. 

Kolping Day is observed by 
Kolping Societies throughout the 
world during December to honor 
their founder Father Adolph Kol
ping who was bdrn Dec, 8, 1913 
and died on Dec 4. 1865. 

The Observance here will bring 
together members of the Kolping 
Society, the Ladies Auxiliary and 
"Young Kolping," a group of" 
teenagers in the Kolping family. 

MASS AT_8:80 AJU celebrated 
by the Very Rev. Augustine J. 
Aylward, C.SS.R.,' Praeses of the 
Society and Retreat House-Hec

tor, will open the program The 
Mass will be offered for the Beat
ification of Adolph Kolping ac
cording to Leo Saeum, president 
of the Rochester unit Members 
will receive Holy Communion in 
a body. 

Prior to the Mass will be the 
blessing and dedication of a new 
Kolping banner. Breakfast at the 
Retreat House will follow. 

In the evening, the Rt. Rev. 
Msgr. George .W. Eckl, Honorary 
Praeses and Father Aylward wQl 
speak on the program and work 
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Athambra % Convehe 
In Washington In '53 

Twenty-fifth BlenroaT Ktteka-
tional Convention of tffe't&detf 
A the Alhambra wfil be, held in 
Wa^lnnglo^^r.C*^'August 6, 
7 and & 1953* tacal tyernijera were 
informed thfe-^eefc' •, • ...•«- i 

Headquarters will be in, the 
Mayflower Hotel and Richard A. 
Mahar of Alcantara Caravan is 
general Chairman, 

T " 

Sister M« Eustace Funeral 
Mass Held At Motherhouse 

Funeral services for Sister M. Eustace Lyons of the 
Sisters of Saint Joseph, who died on Tuesday, Dec. 9, 1952 
were conducted Friday mornitfg, Dec. 12, a t Nazareth Con
vent, Pittaford. 
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New Rochelle Unit 
lists Yule Dinner .. 

A Christmas Dinner Party .for Rev. 
College of Ntew Rochelle Alum 
nae and undergraduates will be 
held Monday, X>ec. 32 at 6:30 p.m. 
at the Chatterbox Club. ** 

Proceeds, will go into the Gold
en Jubilee Fund 

An entertalnanent entitled "New 
Rochelle Today," will be present
ed by Claire JLangte, Mfcry Lou 
Janlck, Mary Murphy, Kathleen 
Wingert and Ann McGuire. 

The dinner i s in charge of co-
chairman Patricia Mead and Bar
bara Haddock. Cecilia Fagan and 
Mary Dowllrtg are local co-chaltv 
men of the Golden Jubilee Fund. 

Reception committee will con
sist of Mesdames Robert Boch-
lert,' Raymond Murphy, John 
Dessauer/JredearickLlndsayi Jos
eph White and ^Richard Redding-
ton and the Misses Joan McCar
thy andJRuth Segerson. 

Solemn Mass of Requiem was 
offered by the Very Rev. Msgr. 
Gerald C. Lambert, assisted by 
the R t Rev. Msgr. Wilfred T. 
Craugh, Deacon, Rev. John C. 
O'Dormell, Sub • deacon, Rev. 
Lawrence E. Ward, Master of 
Ceremonies, Rev. Gregory D. 
Dugan and Rev. Roy B. Morphy, 
Acolytes, Rt. Rev. Msgr. Joseph 
H. GefeU, Thurifer. 

Present in the sanctuary were: 
Ji t Rev. Msgr. William M. 
But, P X , V.G.; Rt. Rev. Msgr. 
Charles P. Shay, Rt Rev. Msgr. 
John. M. Duffy, Rt. Rev. Msgr. 
LouhrW. Edehnan, Rev. E. Jo
seph Esssr, Rev. Leo V. Smith, 
Rev. WllllAn J. Naughton, Rev. 
Jdhn P. NormKand Rev. Charles 
L. McCarthy. 

.At the grave, the^last blessing 
was given by Mont!|«pr Gefell, 
assisted. by l&ntigadi^ Hart, 
"Monslgnor Gwajd C 

B., L. Quirk, Rev, 

Father Ward. 
A native of Auburn, Sister 

Eustace entered the Sisters of 
Saint Joseph in 1897. She taught 
in the Immaculate Conception 
School, Rochester, for 24 years, 
leaving to become principal of 
Holy Apostles School in 1922. In 
1930, Sister Eustace was recalled 
from St Stephen's School, Gen
eva, to assume the duties of Ad
ministrator of St Anne's Home 
for the Aged. HI health forced 
her retirement from this posi
tion a few months ago. 

Surviving are several nieces 
and nephews. 
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. Program For Children 

The George Eastman House is 
presenting a special holiday pro-
grarti:'fbr children in the Dryden 
Theatre. Monday morning, Dec. 
29 at HFo'clock. The fflm version 
of fBarrle'B classic, Peter Pan, 

Hurley, Bather Leo V. totW^JIgEStfEJSLJ" 
Esther ,C O'DonnelL F a m e r * ^ 1 * 1 « « » * " » t e p * * d x a k -
Dugan. Revt Charles L. Wc- stencharge and children will be 
Carthy, Rev. Michael Tydlngs,; admitted wlthoaf accompanying 
Rev., Edward L. McMannusr and I adults. 
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of Father Kolping". > •• >* 
Reception of new members and 

a family Christmas celebration; 
wili be on the programsTii6*Aux-
Uiarjrwill Serve' coffee' juai feu« 
clien under ttedJrcctftjjf • of their 
president, Mrs. Hedwig SahneL 

Friends are invited? to partici
pate. ' . : . " . , ; , . , ' . , / / ^ t | ; 
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